# California COVID-19 Testing Task Force

**Leadership**
- Bob Kocher, M.D. (Venrock)
- Kathleen Jacobson, M.D. (CDPH)

**Testing Task Force (TTF) Co-Leads**
- Charity Dean, M.D. (CDPH)
- Paul Markovich (Blue Shield)

**Task Force Logistics**
- Kristin Mullany (Blue Shield)

## CDPH Project Mgmt & Logistics
- Ngoc Ly Le (CDPH)

## Testing Sites
- CJ Howard (CDPH) / Millie Virgil (BSC)

## Testing Options
- Terry Gilliland, M.D. (BSC)

## Test Processing & Distribution
- Aliza Arjayan (BSC)
- Robin Christenson (CDPH) / Millie Virgil (BSC)

## Supplies & Distribution
- Michael Mathias (BSC)
- Larry Christenson (CDPH) / Millie Virgil (BSC)

## Data & Analytics
- Michael Mathias (BSC)

## Communication
- Sarah Summer (CMA)

## Workforce
- Abby Shy (LWDA)

## Finance
- John Catching (CalOES)

## Legal
- Drew Brereton (CDPH)

## Contact Tracing Integration
- Chris Keh (CDPH)

### As of 5/28/2020

**CDPH Project Mgmt & Logistics**
- Nick Picinich (DHCS)
- Jenn Hogan (CalOES)
- Justin Cohen-Shapiro (GO)
- Carmela Boyle (CHA)
- Mike Witte (CPCA)
- Andie Patterson (CPCA)
- Armine Papapoujian (Healthcare Executive)

**Testing Sites**
- CJ Howard (CDPH) / Millie Virgil (BSC)

**Testing Options**
- Terry Gilliland, M.D. (BSC)

**Test Processing & Distribution**
- Aliza Arjayan (BSC)

**Supplies & Distribution**
- Robin Christenson (CDPH) / Millie Virgil (BSC)

**Data & Analytics**
- Michael Mathias (BSC)

**Communication**
- Sarah Summer (CMA)

**Workforce**
- Abby Shy (LWDA)

**Finance**
- John Catching (CalOES)

**Legal**
- Drew Brereton (CDPH)

**Contact Tracing Integration**
- Chris Keh (CDPH)

- Amy Zhang (CDPH)
- Carl Hanson (CDPH)
- Sharon Messenger (CDPH)
- Julianne McCullough (GO)
- Christina Kong, M.D. (Stanford U)
- Nam Tran, M.D. (UC Davis)
- Rick Greenwood, Ph.D. (UCLA)
- Andrew Miller, M.D. (Health Officer, Butte County)
- Megan Crumpler, Ph.D. (Orange County Public Lab)
- James Watt (CDPH)
- Stacey Voit (CDPH)
- Deniz Dominguez (CDPH)
- Mitin Klein (CDPH)
- Seema Jain (CDPH)
- Nga Tran (LFS)
- Jeff Schapiro, M.D. (Kaiser)
- Joe Safarian (BSC)
- Lisa Flores (BSC)
- Tim Bow (CDPH)
- Stephanie Ross (DSG)
- Shannon Mui (GO)
- Pamela Lowe (BSC)
- Amy Tong (CDT)
- Pam Haase (CDT)
- Manveer Bola (CDT)
- Scott Gregory (CIO)
- Tim Murphy (CIO)
- James Watt (CDPH)
- David Fisher (CDPH)
- Eddie Lieu (CDPH)
- Gary Nodine (CDPH)
- Eric Whalen (CDPH)
- Yasser Lahham (CDPH)
- Liz Gaffney (CDPH)
- Preeth Narang (CDPH)
- Deniz Dominguez (CDPH)
- Mike Wilkening (GO)
- Jinnah Hosein (Software Engineering Executive)

- Ali Bay (CDPH)
- GO External Comm Team
- Molly Weeding (Axiom Advisors)

- Jenn Hogan (CalOES)

- Brandon Nunes (CDPH)

- Gabriel Ravel (CDPH)
- Bridget Jones (CDPH)
- Jennifer Schwartz (CDPH)
- Katle Belmonte (CDPH)
- Gary Chang (CDPH)
- Tiffany Hiramine (CDPH)

- Eric Tang (CDPH)
- Stephanie Hannon (Liaison)
California COVID-19 Testing Task Force Org. Chart Key/Acronym

Key:
- Green = State Employees
- Blue = Blue Shield Employees
- Black = Private Sector Partners / Local Advisors

Acronym:
- BSC – Blue Shield of California
- CalOES – CA Governor’s Office of Emergency Services
- CDPH – California Dept of Public Health
- CDT – California Department of Technology
- CHA – California Hospital Association
- CMA – California Medical Association
- CPCA – California Primary Care Association
- DGS – Department of General Services
- DHCS – Department of Healthcare Services
- GO – Governor’s Office
- ITSD – Information Technology Services Division
- LFS – Laboratory Field Services
- LWDA – Labor and Workforce Development Agency